























Keywords：sculpture works, production, mixed media
The creation of sculptures by mixed media has been my 
lifework for many years.
As materials , various materials such as cardboard 
boxes, newspapers, air caps and vinyl ropes are used in 
combination.
The concept of production is to express a contemporary 
world bound like a mesh.
My irony is included in titles like word play.
What is in the box?
作品のタイトル：「WORLD WIDE NETWORK」
サイズ：高さ 52 ×幅 133 ×奥行き 44 cm
素材：ミクストメディア
Title of work ：“WORLD WIDE NETWORK”


















撮影機材　Leica TL , Summaron 35mm F3.5
図８　完成作品　後面右方向から拡大
